THE TECHNOLOGY
BidTool is basically a web-based portal that allows the distribution and transfer of key commercial construction project data. Owners, architects, designers, engineers, estimators, contractors, material suppliers & construction professionals find track and manage everything from architectural plans specifications and renderings to action items and scheduling requirements such as bid due dates, pre bid meetings and bid results. The web-based portal has mainly 3 areas of operations: 1. Find Projects: Enables subscribers new up-coming projects 2. Drawings and specifications: A searchable database of electronic files of drawings and specs. 3. Find Companies: A database of companies according to type of organization, trade, location etc.
THE BENEFITS
 Project Database: This feature provides one central portal for the dissemination and transfer of commercial construction project data.
 Instant project notification: Eliminates the time investment needed to find track and manage commercial construction projects and contact information from multiple sources, such as print, web, fax, email, hard copy plans, specs, and word of mouth.
 Instant notification of addendums: Any addendums are automatic and electronic. Updates are made to the virtual planroom. This ensures contractors have the most current set of electronic plans and specs at all times. Eliminating much of the risk associated with hard copy prints that are out of date or specification.
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